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Samson Agonistes is t he climax and complet ion of  Milt on’s poet ic vision.
As such, it  has become t he work at  which t he crit ical cont roversies in
Milt on st udies converge and from which new crit ical perspect ives on
Milt on’s poems emerge. In 1969, John Carey heralded t he birt h of  new
crit ical perspect ives when he cont ended t hat  Milt on’s dramat ic poem "is
not  a drama of inner regenerat ion," a view t hat  f lies in t he face of
t radit ional int erpret at ion, which t ends t o perceive Samson as a hero of
regenerat ion. Carey also focused on Samson’s “t ragic sulk” and t he
“t heat re-demolit ion” at  t he feast  of  Dagon. Following Carey’s lead,
ot her crit ics, not ably Irene Samuel, began t o quest ion t he various
element s, large and small, of  t he t radit ional int erpret at ion of  Milt on’s
dramat ic poem. Milt on’s religious and polit ical t hinking, his use of  prosody
and verse, his out look on t ragedy, and t he like were all reexamined. Since
t his revisionist  view of Samson Agonistes began t o develop, it  has
unfolded wit h a decisiveness and moment um t hat  now challenge t he
t radit ional view, if  not  overt hrow it . The dramat ic poem’s ambiguit ies
highlight  Milt on’s innovat ive adapt at ion of  t he biblical narrat ive
concerning Samson, undermine t he t radit ional ideas of  Samson’s
elect ion by God and his redempt ion, quest ion t he t ypological alignment
of t he Hebraic and Christ ian script ures whereby Samson t radit ionally is
perceived as a “hero of  fait h” who prefigures t he mission and minist ry of
Jesus, and draw at t ent ion t o Milt on's use of  Arminianism, Calvinism, and
ot her t heological views. This book cont ends t hat  t here are several
Samsons in t he dramat ic poem and mult iple cont ext s and various
t radit ions t hat  bring t o light  Milt on’s unique rendit ion of  a kaleidoscopic
prot agonist . To achieve it s purposes, t his book forges and deploys a new
crit ical vocabulary of  paramount  import ance not  only t o Milt onist s but  t o
crit ical t heorist s generally.
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